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The Watch at the Sepuichre.
t ' .t to m t 've niur-hed ieneath tlt ragics;

Froi Plonktus unt-o Gaul,
Kt-pt iwi.y a waveh mn ou hVh, by death surrkounded,

t z ie en eala coillade falL.

Ftar ' omild laugh uîntIl thue rtneks re-ochoed,
To thinàk tht I shabi fear -

VIo litz niet deaNi iii evcry forn unirinikiiig-
To watch this dud ian hore.

lis nro , sitting ly our watci-fire.
Ive kept the wolves; at bay i

On Rhetiw AIpseaped thi' ile-hils burling
ýCese whem Our legin lay.

On aîoonlests nights4 upon the stands of Libya,
I've eat with shield firn set

And heard the lion roar : in this fore.arm
The tiger's teeth have meL.

I was ster-gazing when ho stole upon me,
Latil I felt his breath,

And saw his jewel eyes gean : then he seized me,
And instant met his death.

My weapon iu hi thiek.vevined neck I buried,
My feet his warn bloud lyed ;

And then I bound ny wound, and till the morning
Lay couched upon bis side.

Here, though the stars are veiled, the peaceful eity
L es at our feet asleep,

Rouud us the still more peaceful dead are lying
In slumber yet more deep.

A low wind moaning glides among the oiIve
Till every hill-side siglis ;

But round us here the nuanàings seem te mesit,
And gatier whure Ho lies.

And through the darkness faint pale gleam ItIytig,
That touch this hill alons;

Wheuce tiuse unearthly lightl ? Usad *iseet *e 1âdogw
, That move upon the stone

If the Olympian Jove awoke* tbheder,
Nlui great eyes I could asse;

But bis, if oune again they looked #pe al,
Would strike me to his feut

He looked as if ny brother hung tere U*wd4mg,
Anil put mny sout to shem g

As if My mother with his eyes w Pkoaqg
And pity overcame,

But could not save. Ho who idatfr w bUhagag
Ois the accursed tree,

Was he the Son of God 1 for o a dylig
He seemed to die for m,

And all my pitiless deeds came up bs ai,
Gased at me from his fase

What if lie rose again and I sbW asst fMiU
Iow awfu isl thtis plu1

- An Easter Bkbgng.
BY MARGARET . OAgg*?g.

RUr MAsoN, pale and wat, wa itting-as
for Seven long weeks sle had 'sat-at the little
west window, fron which si) Could ee the church-
yard and the white glimer of the stoff bove ber
miîother's grave. The railway ueeIdM It In wich the
lad been crippled, and her mother killed at her
side, had occurred during Chriu6mef We*k, and for
many days after that a lorrôo of geat darkness,
so to speak, had fallen upon flutIV3 Ille. Shût in
to herself-in pain, in rebellion, In gfet lonmline
-there lad ben no liglt in IesMV M on earth
for poor Ruth.

A little before February she had begun to rally,
anid the doctor was ploased t note that she grew
stronger daily; but, while her body gained, her
soul was as wretched as over. E40b morning, after
eli was dressed by the tender haade of Attnt

Harriet, who was so like iîer mother thMa Ruth
could not look into the sweet fae without a qtiveri
she would walk to the window, ggMê MIs ad
spend heur after hour gaulag tiI'ggk g #p*s*

hegrait ve ove.r tedffabls would -,

shnaiMg en goldenr A our The ld-fsMileuî
harillet was the suburh of a city. and the chur
yard hîad onet, heon in the country, but the tow
lad overtakenu it.

Ruth is in a morbid state, mentallv," the goo
doctor said. "Cannot you, Mrs. Hartwell, thin
of anything that wilI tike lt'r oit of ierseli
Get her to do sonetlihug for somebodv else. Tih
brooding is unnatural in a girl of eighttpen."

" I feel that, doctor said Auînt Ilaniiet ; "bi
I don t see ny way cleair to ielping Ruth just no
except by lettmng her alone. Tinio and pray
work wonders, you know."

" I did not think tid Ruth Stason would be s
selfish in ber grief," pursued Dr. Looimis, a littl
irritably. "Don't you see, Mrs. Hartwell, that i
sie cannot be roused she will become a cripple fo
life, and, perhaps, get to be a nononnikiac as well
I an at My wit's end I confess. But there is in
need, if Ruth's will can be brought into action
thatshe shall remain lame always. She is young
and there is no injury that is necéssarily beyon,
cure.0u

"Be patient, doctor," said gentle Aunt Harriet
. havegreat faith in time and prayer-or, rather
im pfer ai tine-or I won't put the first last
eveo it myý tboughts."

atint Irie had learned where to cast lie
burens, and the hoped tili her prayer was an
swewe.

Day by &.y the spring drew nearer-pussy
wihlows and s*ow-drops, green grass and babbling.
b"o, annoncing lier coming. One morning, as
R«tà at an héer usual arm-chair, sie surpiUed
Asnt Harriet by calling, in her old, animated

" Aantie, dear I SS M&ing in happening-coe
and see I »

Mrs. Hartwell'a hand on the sewing-mnachine
paused, and the white seamr was arrested midway.
Dropping her work, site crossed the room to find
out what had so startled Ruth. The little incident
was delightful te the good auntie.

To understand Ruth's surprise at the sight-not
unusual to most of us-of a large furniture-van
driving to a city door, loaded with chairs, sofas,
bedding anfi the miscellaneous articles of a house-
keeping outfit.

INow, aunty,» Shle said, "I mean to look out
for the people themselves. I hope they will be as
nice as tiroir things are. It's very queer, isn't iti
that the Thorpe's, of all people, should rent their
house. I never heard of such a thin 1 "

Mrs. iartwell explained, after a few moients,
that much had taken place during Ruth's illness, of
which she Lad not been informed, Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Thorpe-who owned the house next door-
lad gone to Europe. Threir bouse had been for some
time in the hands of a real estate agent, and now
it had probably been rented. Just as she finished
this explanation, a carriage drove up, and froin it
descended a little old gentleman, with a long white
beard, and a gold-headed cane; a young lady,
wrapped from head to foot in a gray cloth circular;
and a beautiful little girl of seven, holding a wise.
looking pug.dog very tightly in lier chublby arma.

"Why, aunty," exclaitned Ruth, "tlhis is like a
story-book I Who do you think may these peoplebe 1

" The lady," replied Mrs. Hartwell, after a few
minutes' survey, during which the group on the
side-walk had gone into the house and closed the
door "1 the lady, Ruth, is the new soprano at S.
Stepheni's Church. Her naine, I believe, in Elsie
Danforth TIe old gentleman in her father, and

tiliw uttakister.n

'd "\Vhiî *i-, "
ln i t I)Darnftr tih any nothî,r 1"

in "N'~. îRuth. jier mother ias long been .n i-
valhd, andii t lt lu kî i Charlestua a i

d her death. I ï tWthat î died of tt' lu

k tr u t h w s " - t, b u hl e t ea r t le d e i
f ov te tie spot wtwrau lit-r oir duîling m ir

is was là ig. For tle rt! tlime since ier aconth"ît i
cailu omie to ler eiii.'tousins tiat hoar w-eu nopt

il the t oily achinlg h beari the world. The girl re-t
w door, ElNie Dalnfoi th, lalit felta siuilar sût-rowr b
r lers-known a similar gr'f,

\lanwhoile El Ii l 'rth wast seldomn Septn b'y
o Ruth. but ofteu lt rl. Foi always-five or sî'
e times a day -Sho patied vocal aexeris ; and,
f by nitid by, in the tii::ht, -'luth forind air If
r listening-almlost alîIlund - to tie glriu,
7 straiis of the later mîui, which floated fromi
o tie Danfordts pariur, penaet,:ting easily thte tlmîî
, partition-walls sepatr'atiig tie hou-ses.

.In the days precdig iluthi accident and tih
d oas of lier mothor slo hald heriself bgien a singer-

traiule( by one cf the bî'st lîlatstexU3 ii tire city, ndi
t; ing great pleslra lier gift. But tire sig
had gone out of lier life, asi 0he thlought, forever
and it lad seemed to lier tiat site could not lift (i'
lier voice again as she iad doc in the days of

rgladness which had pnssed. Listéiniioa ,w to- Elsie, as dey after day one and atiohr ilud
anthem or silvery carol filled tire air, tho desire to

. sing came back. Several tiies Aunt Hattie heiard
- Ruth hum a few bars after Elaie, and was thankful

for threir tuneful neiglbour.
Ruth began W go luere and there about tie lionsp

-on her crutch, cf course; and t e girls Wio were
lier friends resumed, by degrees, tiheir old habit of
runiing in nqi.and then, telling wihat the King's
Dauglîters' were doing, wlîat tire Youiug ?colil-'sSociety had plannetd, and how tire Euster services
were to be carried forward ut St. Stephen's. Tie
louse took on its olden look of life in a c dasteiid
form.nae 

atn

sd Everybody is no pleased with the new soprano,"
said one cf the visitors. IlStud, a glericus voice ;and such a sweet, refined girl, but so siy and dis-
tant, we don't feel acquainted with ber in tire least.
That black maid of lier&-' Mammnîy,' she calls lier
-always cornes to reliearsal with Miss Daiforth,
sits in a pew like a sphinx asleep till it's over, and
then the two go home together. Her imother is
dead, you know..-"

Nellie Lotlrop paused and blushed hotly. Sihe
had not mieant to say this, and sle folt now as
though she lad laid lier hand roighly ou a raw
wound. Ruth relieved ber embar-asîent by
gently smiling.

" Yes, Nellie" ah. said, «l I knew, and tiat
makes mue feel as if Miss Danforth and I nay yet
be friends. But aunty called, and sire was net -e-
ceived very cordially, thougli tire family were per-
fectly poeite, and so we are not yet acquainted.
Bfet a enjoy hearing that girl aing. Sometimues I
lf as if I could liear the angels singing when ae
lifta up such a strain as that. Listei P

The girls huslied thoir.chatter. Clear and sweet
-rveuy syllable liquid, and perfectly articulated-
tlîey lîcard a-

"Christ hath risen I Rise, m)y soul I
Look beyond the bouidîs of timlîe I

Out of prison, fair and whole,
Thou allait reuh the hmappy cilieiWe'e îlo merrow dliii tie oye.;
Where no tears shall ver fall.

Where no norrow's dull surprise
Over love shall cat a pall.

Christ has rien T lherefore rime,
SoUl, and fut*r Paraise il"
Seul, and .istjPaesdl.e 1"
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